Working together to sustain general practice

Thursday 23 February 2017
BMA House, London

Programme

9.30 – 10.20am Registration and refreshments

10.20 – 10.30am Welcome
Dr Chaand Nagpaul, BMA GP committee chair
Dr Guy Watkins, LMC conference chair

10.30am – 12pm Collaborative working symposium
Dr Gavin Ralston, BMA GPC England executive lead

10.30am Our Health Partnership (Super-partnership)
Dr Will Taylor & Dr Vish Ratnasuriya

10.55am Midlands Medical Partnership (Super-partnership)
Dr Dave Sangha, Midlands Medical Partnership executive chairman and Dr Sunando Ghosh,
Midlands Medical Partnership executive partner

11.20am Richmond Hub
Dr Darren Tymens, GP and Richmond General Practice Alliance chair

11.40am South East Leeds GP Group (Federation)
Dr Ben Gatenby, South East Leeds GP Group director

12 – 12.20pm NHS England support for collaborative working
Mr Simon Stevens, NHS England chief executive officer

12.20 – 12.25pm Dr Robert Varnam, NHS England head of general practice development

12.25 – 1.10pm Question and answer panel
Dr Will Taylor & Dr Vish Ratnasuriya, Our Health Partnership
Dr Dave Sangha and Dr Sunando Ghosh, Midlands Medical Partnership executive chairman
Dr Darren Tymens, Richmond Hub
Dr Ben Gatenby, South East Leeds GP Group
Robert Day, BMA Law

1.10 – 2pm Lunch

2 – 3.10pm Multispecialty Community Provider symposium
Dr Simon Poole, BMA GPC England policy lead

2.10pm Hampshire Better Local Care (MCP Vanguard)
Dr Tom Bertram, Better Local Care Fareham clinical lead and Jubilee Surgery GP partner

2.30pm Primary Care Home (Wolverhampton Total Health Limited)
Dr Gill Pickavance, GP and Wolverhampton Total Health Care chair

2.50pm Fylde Coast Local Health Economy (MCP Vanguard)
Dr Tony Naughton, NHS Fylde and Wyre CCG clinical chief officer
3.10 – 4.10pm  Parallel discussion groups
   Please find details of your group in your welcome pack

4.10 – 4.30pm  Procurement
   Dr Barbara King, Birmingham CCG clinical accountable officer

4.30 – 4.50pm  Legal aspects of collaborative working
   Robert Day, BMA Law

4.50pm  Closing remarks
   Dr Chaand Nagpaul, BMA GP committee chair